Academic Standards of Progress

**Good Standing**

- 1.8 GPA → 1-30 Hrs
- 1.9 GPA → 31-60 Hrs
- 2.0 → 61+ Hrs

**Academic Warning**

- Raise GPA to RS → Back to Good Standing
- 2.0 term GPA → Remain on Warning
- term GPA drops below 2.0 → Moves down to Probation

**Academic Probation (P1)**

- Raise GPA to RS → Back to Good Standing
- 2.0 term GPA, but not cumulative → Remain on Probation
- term GPA drops below 2.0 → Academic Suspension for 1 semester

**Academic Suspension**

- After 1 semester suspension → Automatically on Probation (P2)
- 2.0 term GPA, but not cumulative → Stay on Probation
- term GPA drops below 2.0 → suspended for 1 year

**Academic Dismissal**

- 2.0 must be maintained each term following readmission. (P3)

**Key Terms**

- RS: Retention Standards
- Hrs: Overall attempted (includes transfer work)
- GPA: West Georgia Cumulative

**Notes**

- Only eligible to return after: they have received Associates Degree OR Granted Academic Renewal following 5 year absence.